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Root Growth and Water Status of
Container-grown Photinia ×fraiseri
Dress Transplanted into a Landscape
R.C. Beeson, Jr.1
University of Florida, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, Cen
Florida Research and Education Center, 2700 East Celery Avenue, Sa
FL 32771-9608
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Abstract. Photinia plants produced in 11.4-liter polyethylene containers using a pine bark
based medium were transplanted into a well-drained sand and irrigated on alternate days
Polyethylene barriers were placed under half the root balls at transplanting to limit
gravitational water loss. Plant water potential was measured diurnally between irriga-
tions, and root growth was determined at 4-month intervals. Plants with barriers averaged
higher cumulative daily water stress than control plants over the year, although predawn
and minimum water potentials were similar. Growth index and trunk diameter were
similar for the plants over barriers and controls, but the former were taller after 1 year.
Plants with barriers had twice the horizontal root growth into the landscape site as contro
plants, resulting in twice the root mass in the landscape after 1 year.
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Unsightly appearance of container-grow
plants transplanted into a landscape gener
is due to chronic water stress, which can ca
severe dieback or plant death (Costello a
Paul, 1975; Matheny et al., 1979). This chron
water stress is the result of water withdraw
from the root ball by the surrounding soil an
drastically reduced irrigation frequency com
pared to nursery production. When transpla
ing container-produced plants into a lan
scape, root systems often retain their contai
dimensions, with little root exploration int
surrounding soil (Costello and Paul, 197
Matheny et al., 1979).

Artificial media have a coarse texture wi
large macropores for improved aeration 
counter perched water tables in contain
(Spomer, 1974). For optimum growth, hig
container moisture levels must be maintain
In locations such as the southeastern Uni
States, maintaining high moisture levels r
quires daily irrigation much of the year—
twice or more per day during the summer
optimum (Beeson, 1992; Keever and Cob
1985) because of limited soil volume and lo
water-holding capacities of container med
(Costello and Paul, 1975).

In a landscape, water loss from a new
transplanted root ball can occur due to gra
tational forces and differences in texture b
tween the container medium and soil. Grou
beds, with their deeper drainage, tend to h
lower matrix potentials than those of contain
media, resulting in gradients that pull wat
toward the soil. In a container, the containe
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bottom obstructs water movement from gra
tational forces, causing a perched water ta
(Spomer, 1974), but in the soil, the wa
column is continuous from the medium to t
soil water table (Matheny et al., 1975; Nelm
and Spomer, 1983). This continuous wa
column can be broken in loam soil by insul
ing the root ball with pea gravel or coarse sa
resulting in greater water retention by t
transplanted root ball (Matheny et al., 197
However, this method is not practiced duri
landscape installation due to extra mate
costs and labor requirements. Also, backf
ing with other than native soil is genera
thought to impede root exploration into t
landscape (Hummel and Johnson, 19
Whitcomb, 1979). My objective was to dete
mine if placing an inexpensive, wate
impermeable barrier, which could be install
quickly below a container-grown root ba
would improve transplanted plant water sta
and speed landscape establishment.

Materials and Methods

Thirty photinia plants produced in 11.
liter containers consisting of 3 pine bark 
Florida peat : 1 sand medium were tra
planted 12 Feb. 1992 into an excessiv
drained Astatula fine sand (typic, uncoat
hyperthermic quartzip samments; Carlisle
al., 1978). Infiltration rate of this soil was 1
mm•min–1. At transplanting, a barrier consis
ing of a square polyethylene sheet (0.15 m
thick; 0.36 × 0.36 m) was installed under ha
of the plants by tucking the corners inward a
placing 10 to 25 mm of native soil on to
before plant installation. Barriers were sligh
concave (≈30 mm deep) due to the shape of 
transplant hole. Transplant holes were ha
dug 10 to 15 cm wider than the root ba
Photinia were transplanted in a single r
oriented north–south on 0.9-m centers w
the barriers installed under alternating plan
4

tral
nford,

-
.

l

Root balls were typical of container-produce
plants, with circling roots and root apice
concentrated at the junction of the contain
bottom and side. Consistent with the practic
of most landscape installers, roots were not c
before installation. Native soil was thoroughl
washed in during backfilling. Plants were irri
gated at 0500 HR on alternate days with a
micro-irrigation system, using one spray stak
(Avocado Spot Spitters; Roberts Irrigation
Products, SanMarcos, Calif.) per plant (7.
liters/irrigation). Irrigation was activated re-
gardless of previous rainfall. On 15 Mar. 1992
each plant received a 50-g surface applicati
of Osmocote 18N–2.6P–9.9K (Grace-Serr
Milpitas, Calif.) scattered over the root ball. A
1-m area on either side of the row was ke
barren through hand-weeding and wit
glyphosphate.

Plant water potential (ψT) was measured
diurnally at ≈2-h intervals from before dawn
until the final interval started 30 min afte
sunset. Water potential was measured on
single leaf per plant (from the sunlit side) a
each interval using a pressure chamber (mod
3000; SoilMoisture Corp., Santa Barbara
Calif.), lined with a moist paper towel, in
which pressure was increased to 2.5 kPa•s–1

(Beeson, 1992). One and one-half hours b
fore sampling, a leaf for the subsequent me
surement was covered with aluminum fo
lined with a polyethylene sheet to minimize
transpiration and permit establishment of ψT

equilibrium between leaf and stem. The fo
was sealed around each leaf, with only th
petiole exposed. Diurnal ψT measurements
were made on five plant replications of eac
treatment on days between irrigation. Mea
surements were taken biweekly for the first 
months after transplanting, then monthly fo
an additional 8 months. Cumulative wate
stress integral (Sψ) was calculated as the abso
lute value of the integration of each diurnal ψT

curve (Beeson, 1992).
At 17, 34, and 52 weeks after transplantin

root growth into the landscape site of fiv
plants with and without barriers was dete
mined in a sequential manner. One-fourth 
the root system of each plant was excavat
from each side of the row. The excavated ar
was within a 90° arc centered perpendicular to
the row, with its vertex at the plant’s trunk
Excavation depth was to the end of the deep
root or the bottom of the root ball, whicheve
was deeper. During excavation, the distan
from the center of the trunk to the farthest ro
tip encountered was measured. All roots with
an excavated area were harvested to the po
of attachment with the original root ball. Root
were not excavated under the root ball. Ha
vested roots were washed, and their dry weig
determined. Excavated plants were exclud
from future measurements.

At transplanting and at each root harves
stem diameter at 25 mm above the soil, heig
maximum canopy width, and width perpen
dicular to the maximum canopy width were
recorded for the five plants in each treatme
from which roots would be harvested after 
year. Canopy dimensions were used to com
pute a volumetric growth index.
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Fig. 1. Increases in horizontal-root dry weight ex-
tending from the original root ball for the (●)
Root length and dry weight were analyz
as repeated measurements using a s
split-plot design, with treatment as the ma
effect, time as the subplot, and direction (e
vs. west) as the sub-subplot (Snedecor 
Cochran, 1980). All other variables were an
lyzed as repeated measurements using a s
plot analysis, with treatments as the main p
and time as the subplot. Root growth ra
based on dry weight and height growth we
analyzed by regression (Snedecor and Coch
1980). In all cases, each plant served a
single replication.

Results and Discussion

Trunk diameter and shoot growth ind
increased with time after transplanting b
remained similar between treatments throu
out the first year (data not shown). Plant hei
also increased linearly with time (Table 1
Plants with barriers grew an average of 0.2
taller than those without barriers during t
first year after transplanting (Table 1).

Maximum root length varied with trea
ment and time after transplanting but not 
direction (Table 1). Treatment × time and time
× direction interactions were not significa
(Table 1). Roots were longer on plants w
barriers (Table 1). The increase in root leng
was linear with time (Table 1), with lengt
(mm) = 4.8 × week + 26; r2 = 0.69.

Differences in root dry weight were foun
between direction (Fig. 1) and barrier tre
ments (Fig. 2) as functions of time. Root d
weight (dwt) in the west direction was line
(dry weight = 0.237 × week – 1.0; r2 = 0.57)
(Fig. 1); in the east direction, it increased w
the square of the weeks after transplanting
1296
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Table 1. Analysis of canopy growth and maximum
excavated root lengths of transplanted photin
during the first year after transplanting.

Mean Mean
plant max (m)

Variable ht (m) root length
Treatment (T)z

Control 0.77y 0.185y

Barrier 0.97 0.213
F value ** *
Weeks after

transplanting (W)
0 0.73x 0.00x

17 0.82 0.15
34 0.91 0.18
52 1.01 0.27
Linear * **
Quadratic NS NS

Direction (D) NS

Interactions
T × W NS NS

W × D NS

zControl plants were removed from the containe
and transplanted directly into the landscape. Plan
with barriers were treated similarly, but an imper
meable polyethylene barrier was installed direct
beneath the root ball.
yAnnual mean of four measurement periods of fiv
single-plant replications.
xMean of 10 single-plant replications of plants wit
barriers and control plants combined.
NS, *, **Nonsignificant or significant at α = 0.05 or
0.01, respectively.

Fig. 2. Increases in horizontal-root dry weight ex-
tending from the original root ball at each root
excavation for (❍) control plants and (●) plants
with barriers. The latter had a polyethylene sheet
installed below the root ball. Each point is the
mean of five plants per treatment and based on
50% excavation of an area surrounding a root
ball. Vertical bars indicate the SE of the mean.

east and (❍) west sides as a function of weeks
after transplanting. Each point is a mean of 10
plants per side and based on excavation of 50%
of an area surrounding a root ball. Vertical bars
indicate the SE of the mean.
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was not quadratic (dry weight = 0.008 × week2

– 1.38; r2 = 0.68) (Fig. 1). Reasons for greate
growth, as judged by dry weight in the ea
direction are unknown, but they may hav
resulted from possible lower soil temperatur
than on the west side of the row. If mulche
this difference between row sides might n
have occurred. Plants with barriers extend
twice as much horizontal root mass into th
transplant site after 1 year than control plan
(Fig. 2). Barrier plants had similar root dr
weight after 34 weeks as control plants afte
year. Root growth rates for plants with barrie
increased geometrically (dry weight = 0.016×
week2 – 1.78; r2 = 0.92) and were significantly
greater than the linear increase of control pla
(dry weight = 0.41 × week – 2.23; r2 = 0.79).

Covering the leaf with the plastic shee
lined aluminum foil permitted a measure o
shoot water potential rather than the mo
dynamic leaf water potential. Previous studi
showed that the ψT of leaves, which were
enclosed so that transpiration was arrest
came into equilibrium with that of the shoo
(Begg and Turner, 1970; Garnier and Berg
1985). There were no differences betwe
treatments for predawn or minimum ψT, al-
though differences among weeks were sign
cant (data not included). Predawn ψT ranged
from –0.03 to –0.22 MPa, with measuremen
consistently more than –0.06 MPa by week 3
Minimum ψT occurred from midmorning to
late afternoon, depending on climatic cond
tions; it ranged from –0.35 to –1.9 MPa an
was consistently less than –1.2 MPa, fro
weeks 10 to 30 (24 Apr. to 6 Sept.). Diffe
ences between treatments for dusk ψT de-
pended on the time after transplanting. Pla
with barriers had more negative dusk ψT than
control plants at 8 and 12 weeks after tran
planting (Fig. 3). Dusk ψT were consistently
more than –0.25 MPa after week 37 (Fig. 3
Control plants (9.02 ± 3.75 MPa•h–1) averaged
significantly (α = 0.05) lower Sψ values than
plants with barriers (9.44 ± 4.3 MPa•h–1) for
the year following transplanting. Difference
in Sψ values also were significant among wee
(data not shown).

Horizontal root growth into the landscap
site was superior for plants with barriers. A
most all excavated root growth extending fro
a root ball was horizontal and remained so
the root tip. An abrupt change in soil textu
was observed ≈200 mm below the soil surface
Deepest roots paralleled, but rarely penetra
this division. No differences were observe
between treatments in the spatial position 
horizontal roots, and maximum root dep
rarely exceeded the bottom of the root ba
Roots extending directly underneath the ro
ball were not harvested but likely constitute
a minimal percentage of the total. Most wood
plant roots are within the upper 0.3 m of so
and tend to grow horizontally rather than ve
tically (Gilman, 1990). In this study, maxi
mum root lengths measured after 1 year we
much less than maximum horizontal roo
lengths of several tree species measured 1 y
after transplanting into similar soil type
(Beeson and Gilman, 1992; Gilman, 1990
This result hints at the important differences
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root growth between trees and shrubs in
landscape, which may be due to differences
plant size at transplanting or perhaps mo
basic differences in physiology or root mor
phology. Most harvested roots extended on
half the distance of the longest roots at ea
harvest. Thus, even after 1 year, most roo
were within a 0.6-m radius of the stem.

Except at 8 and 12 weeks after transplan
ing, key points of the diurnal ψT curves were
similar between control plants and those ov
a barrier. Differences in dusk ψT and Sψ values
between control plants and those with barrie
may be linked to differences in timing of shoo
flushes between treatments. Plants with bar
ers achieved budburst earlier after transplan
ing, causing treatments to remain out of sy
chrony for shoot growth during the rest of th
experiment. For example, at week 12, three 
RTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 1994
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Fig. 3. Water potential measured after sunset (dusk) during the first year after transplanting into a lan
(●) Plants with barriers were installed with a polyethylene sheet below the root ball. (❍) Control plants
were not. Each point is the mean of five plant replicates. Vertical bar represents the LSD between
treatments.
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the five plants with barriers measured h
ample new shoot growth; whereas, only one
the control plants had expanding shoots. E
panding shoots may transpire more water th
mature leaves (Andersen and Brodbeck, 198
Though differences in weeks were significa
for Sψ values, the interaction with treatmen
was not; thus, the difference due to the pass
of time has little merit because these valu
respond to daylength and, hence, are seas
ally dependent.

Root growth is inversely proportional t
water stress (Becker and Fuller, 1987; Namb
et al., 1979). Thus, greater growth of plan
with barriers suggests higher overall wat
status than for control plants. Yet on da
between irrigations, plants with barriers ha
similar Sψ values and, therefore, similar wat
status. Measurements of ψT were made on
days between irrigation, on the premise thatψT

differences between treatments would be lar
than on the day of irrigation, but this was n
the case. Similar water status between tre
ments on nonirrigated days, but greater ro
growth of plants with barriers, may be reco
ciled, considering the relatively small amou
of available water within a 11.4-liter root sys
tem. For marketable plants, available wa
stored within such containers is not sufficie
to prevent growth-inhibiting water stress fro
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 199
developing within 8 to 10 h after irrigatio
(Beeson, 1992). Thus, on days between irr
tions, transpiration demands likely exceed
the remaining available water within the orig
nal root ball even if drainage to the soil did n
occur.

The overall higher water status of plan
with barriers implied by the data for roo
likely occurred during days with irrigation o
following rainfall. In sand soils, rapid wate
loss from a transplanted root ball occurs du
textural differences and gravitational forc
unless the soil is saturated (Nelms and Spom
1983). The macropore structure of the Astat
sand, exemplified by high-infiltration rate
suggests that most water withdrawn would
through the bottom of a root ball by gravit
tional forces. Water-holding capacities 
Astatula sands are low (8 to 13 mm/30.5 m
of soil). The same macropore structure p
sumably would limit lateral water moveme
in much the same way as the buffer zo
reported by Matheny et al. (1979). Therefo
it seems a barrier under a root ball redu
gravitational water loss, resulting in a larg
amount of available water on days of irrigati
or substantial rainfall. Turgor-depende
growth by cell expansion may have occurr
more rapidly in plants with barriers than 
control plants at this time. This hypothe
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could be tested by diurnal ψT measurements
on adjoining days with and without irrigation
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